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A 40-year-old man presented to our institution with a few-month history of increased urinary frequency,
urgency and voiding difﬁculty. He had severe lower urinary tract symptoms with an International Prostate
Symptom Score of 28 and quality of life score of 6. The mean urinary frequency and voided volume was 20
times per day and 150 ml, respectively. Abdominal ultrasonography and pelvic magnetic resonance
imaging revealed the prostate measuring 15 cm3 with a 3 cm midline cyst which compressed the posterior of
the bladder wall. A subsequent examination indicated that his lower urinary tract symptoms could be
attributed to the cystic mass which mainly affected his storage symptoms. The patient underwent
transurethral unrooﬁng of the prostate cyst. Immediately after the surgery, his storage symptoms were
improved greatly. The voiding volume was increased to 250 ml, and the frequency of urination was
decreased to 8 times. No recurrent symptoms were found for seven months after the surgery.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 64 : 71-74, 2018 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_64_2_71)










患 者 : 40歳，男性





現病歴 : 2013年 1月から頻尿と尿意切迫感，排尿困
難を自覚し，次第に増悪して来たため同年 4月当科受
診．





腫瘍マーカー : PSA 0.56 ng/ml
尿検査 : pH 6.0，尿蛋白（−），尿糖（−），RBC
0∼1/HPF，WBC 0∼1/HPF，細菌（−）
下部尿路検査 :
主観的評価項目 : IPSS 28 点（各スコア値 : ○1 残
尿感 5，○2頻尿 5，○3尿線途絶 0，○4尿意切迫感 5，
○5 尿勢低下 5，○6 腹圧排尿 5，○7 夜間排尿回数 3），




夜間排尿回数 2回），平均 1回排尿量 150 ml．
尿流量検査 : 最大尿流量率 14.1 ml/s，平均尿流量
率 8.9 ml/s，排尿量 340 ml，残尿量 5 ml．
超音波検査では前立腺体積は 15 cm3 と正常範囲内













Fig. 1. T2-weighted magnetic imaging (MRI) ,
sagittal section. MRI showed a 3 cm-mid-
line cyst of the prostate, which possibly
communicated with the prostatic urethra
(A). Cystscopic examination shows a pro-
jecting cystic mass occupying the neck of the
bladder only when compressing the prostate
from the rectum (B).
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あった（Fig. 2）．Schafer Nomogram では尿道抵抗はⅢ
の境界型であり，排尿筋収縮力はやや弱いという結果
であった．嚢胞は尿道内に突出はしておらず，pres-


































術後 3カ月の MRI では正中嚢胞は縮小し，膀胱後
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Fig. 3. Changes of subjective and objective urinary
ﬁndings after operation. PVR denotes
post-void residual urine.
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type 2B，精路とのみ交通を持つ type 3 である．自験
例の場合，前立腺の圧排により前立腺小室孔から白濁
した液体の流出を認めていることから尿道との交通性












4例では術後の 1回排尿量は平均 93 ml（32∼180 ml）






している．尿流量検査において術後 Q max が上昇し
ているが，Q max に至るまでの時間は変化がなく，
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